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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jliilgen, TI. O. Davis.
(Mnneilmtn North ward, I,. J. TTop-kln- s,

J. it. Clark, N, D. Irwin. South
ward. J. K. Proper, Win. Smcarbaugh, G.
W. Hovard.

Justine of the Peaet 3. T. Rrennan,
I). S. K no.

Ontotnble and Collector 8. Canfiold.
Snhool Director O. W. Robinson, A.

It. Kelly, C. M. Shnwkey, J). 8. Knox,
i. W. Clark, K. I,. Davis.

FORKST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Cungre Jamks T. Map-kt- t.

Member of Senate J, H. Wilson.
Assembly Ciiablkx A. Randall.r,e.ii'nt JudgtW, D. Bs.ow.
Associate Judge. Lewis Ahner. Jso.

J. PRorF.n
rTreiumrct Solomon Fitzokrald."rl'rnthnnnt nry. Register & Recorder, dc-- CunTi Mi Khawkkt.

SheriX . l.KOKASO AONKW.
Cownmionrrs- - Oliver Bf kuly, Wm.

S, HELPS, J. K. ClIADWICK.
(Jounty .Sit perintendeni Geo. W. KEnn.
Diftrict Attorney P. M. CLARK.
rfMry OimmfMiojifrs H. O. DAVIS,

David Walters.
bounty Surveyor n. C. Wiiitteki Jf .

("oroWsr Dr. J. W. Monnow.
Comity .4 urfi'rors J. A. Scott, Thos.

ConAH," Gfo. ZnnnnKL.

DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOKESTA LODOE
o. 309,

I. O. of O. F1.
TT EKTS every Tuesday evening, at 7
ill o'clock, In the I .oil go ltoom In

K. S. HOYT, N.O.
O. W.SAWYErt, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

FIREST LODGE. No. 184, A. O. U. W..
every Friday Evening In Odd

l'el.ows' llnll, floncsta.
I,. AGSEW, M. W.

J. K. WENK, Rocorder.

APT. GEO KG E STOW POST,
No. 274, G. A, It.

Meets on tho li rot Wednesday In oanh
month, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

1, 8. KNOX, Commander.

O NEW A CLARK,A
ATTORN EYS-AJ-- L AW.

Office In Court House, Tionesta, Pa.
J. B. AONEW. P. M. CLARK,

lUntrlct Attorney.

J. VAN OIKSKN,v rp
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Edenburg, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Coun- -
ty. Pn.
in L, DAVIS.
JTi. . ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,

' Tionesta, Pa.
dllevllons made In Mm and adjoining

counties.

1 F. UtTCHl'Y,
ATTORN EY-AT-- I. AW,

Tloiesia, Forest County ln.
I A WHEN CI" HOUSE. Tionesta, 1'a..
l-

-i II. H. RrocVwny. Proprietor. This
hi use In centrally located. Everything
new and well funds-bed- fcupoilor Ac-
commodations and strict attention given
to rnesta. Vegetables and Fruit of all
V in.ts nerved In their season. Sumple
l oo.h for Coiuiiiorclttl Agents.

CENTRAL noUSE, Tlonesla, Pa.,
Proprietor. Thin I a

new house, and hasjtist buen lilted up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion f the patroaage of the public la w inc-
ited, so-ly- .

1 lENTRAL UoUSsE, Oil. CITY, l'A.' J W. 11. RUTH. Proprietor.
Thr largest, Bout located and Furnished

Houx i iu.tlie City. Near Union Itepot.

JU. KIOGINS, M. I).,
Phynlclan, KurKt on A DrutculHt,

TIONESTA, PA.

T W. MORROW. M. D.,'. PHYSICIAN AKUKQEON,
l.tito o. Armtronir county, having lm-ate-

in Tlrt 'nta Is prcpstrnd tj attend all at

ealla promptly and at all hour.
Olllcea.ld reaiileuen two doom north of
Jj renco lloii Ofticn hourH 7 to H A.
m., and 11 io 12 M. ; 2 to H ami 01 to 7) v.
M. Snmliiyi, to 10 A, to 3 am! fll
to 7 1 I. M. niav-1- 8 81.

I) KNTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

llnviitK piirchaxod the materiaU An., of
lr. 'teuduian, wouM rtKror,lulv nn
nouriv that he will carry on the Dental
bimliiena in Tioneata. ami having had over
Mix yeam anccrul experience, connidera
hinn-el-l fully competent to irlva entire n.

i Nhall always give my medi-
cal practice the preference. ma'r22-8'-

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Wninut Rt., Tlonexta,
1"., Bank of Diacount nd Deposit.

allowed on Time Depot,Hs. Collee-Trrn- s
made on all the Principal points of

the U. 8. Collections aoliuited.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

KAR!tESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1IONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA Pa.
and Railway Surveylnfc a Specialty,

oiaKneiie, Molar or rriaiiKUlation hurvoviti. Beat of InHtrunieuU and work
Twimi application.

"W". LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinilx of Sheet Metal Work prompt'
ly aitcndod to.

TIN ) AnnA BPWIALTT,ROOKING ( SPOUTING.

BONNER BUILDINO, Up 8Ulra.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

MMIE UNDERSIGNED would respect-- X

fully announc to tho citizuna of Tio-nrw- la

and vicinity, that ho hua removed
lila watchmaking eHtublixhmont from

to l'loueHta, in the room over
Wm. Hinearbauuli A Co. 'a more, formerly
occupied bv Dr. Morrow as an oftice,
wbere he la prepared to repair watcliea.
clock and jewelry. 87 years experience
will enable him to jjjve alibfactJin. ti ivo
max a trial. it. KALLK

TF YOU WANT rutpeotable Job of
J. miuung at reasonable prioe send your

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOUESTA, JPJv.
LAX US UOUGBT AND SOLD

ON COMMIHHION.
If vou wish to buy or sell Real Estate it

will pay you to correspond with me.

Candpnurd Time Table Tleaeala St at lea.

WORTR. I SOU TIT.

Train 28 7:37 am Train 03 10:S.r am
Train 62 7:r2 am Train 29 1:18 pm
Train 80 3:52 pmlTraln 81... . 8:10 pm

Train 2S North, and Train 29 South car
ry the mail.

Church and Hakbnlk Hrfcool.

Presbvterlsn Sabbath School at Mti a.
m. : M. E. Hnbbnth School at 10:00 a. m.

ProachinB In M. E. Church every Sab
bath evenlntf by Rev. Bumbertrer.

Services In Lutheran Mt. Zion's Church.
German Hill, every 8'indav at 10 a. m..
Kntlisn and German altcrnstinir. n. H.
every Sunday at 0 a. tu. R. J. G rapt 7.,

I'asior.
Presenilis In the Presbyterian Church

next Hnndny morning and evening, by
rtev. lltcKllnit.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed ypateiday 74- -

Opening this morning t 74o.

Tbe mud in tho street is once
more very muddy.

Miss May Armstrong hai returned
to Tioncita where the will make her
home for the winter.

The communication of "J. A." is
unavoidably crowded out this wetk,
but will appear in our next.

Thanksgiving one week from to
morrow. Commence lovking ou tbe
top porch for the fattest turkey.

Harry Lovtl is tbe first to bring
iu a deer this season, having elaytd it
on the little skift of snow last Friday.

Js. Duller is moving his family
into the house lately vacated by Lute
lloyt, nppoMto the Lawrence House.

"Cease to lament fur that thau
earm not help, nud study helps for
that w'.iich thou lutneiit'st ;" if it is
thy cold take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Mr. Jonathan Albaugh of Hick
ory township, dropped into our sanc
tum a few moments this morning. He
was here to assist in the burial of a
departed comrade, Mr. August Wein-gard- .

Jas. II. Duller at his meat mar
ket will have a good supply of fine fat
turkeys, and chickeos for Tbankrgiv-iog- .

All who iiitood to iudulge in

that luxury should place their orders
early.

Mrs. Hillings, wife of our young
friend Will Rulings, arrived in town
from Pittsburgh on Saturday, accom-
panied by her young Bon. They will
likely mako their homo in Tionesta
this winter.

The entertainment given at the
Court House, under the auspices of
Slow Post, O. A. R., and consisting of
war scenes and inciduuts, was fairly
attended, and netted the boys a nice
little sum for their exchequer.

Black Bros, will start drilling to- -

day on the F..ut furm, near Ncilllown
This will he a wildcat. They Marled
the drill on the Connelly farm between
Stewarts Hun and Hickory, on
Wed uesday . Plcatantvillc Record.

Mr. O. C. Messenger, of Wrights
ville, Warren Co., Pa., committed mi
cide in the Exchange hotel, Fred-
ericksburg, Va., on Saturday last. Mr.
Messenger has been a merchant of
Wrigbtsville for upwards of thirty
years. Mail.

Mr. Bluerock, who has been with
bis uncle Geo. Bluerock, at Foxcreek,
Greeo township, since April lust, re
turned to his home at Vancouver,
Washington territory, last Friday.
He thought he would rather reiuro
to the laud of endless summer than
put in the wiuter iu Forest county.

Tuesday'! Derrick : "As many as
a doxeu men with guns went up the
river yesterday afternoon bound for
wilds of Furest couuty, deer hunting."
Lets than a month yet reroaius of the
deer season, and without more suow,
these, with all others will have to coo
tent themselves with "huotiug.''

Sherifl'elocl Sawyer is moving
iulo bis new quarters, the sheriff's
house, this week, having made arrange-
ments with Sheriff Agnew to "keep
house" for him until the first of the
year, when George will be laudlord of
that institution himself. Mr. Joseph
Morgan will move into Mr. Sawyer's
house.

Tbe town council has voted to
change the system of lighting the
streets according tu a plan submitted
hy tbe Gas Co., which has refused to
furnish tbe large torches any lougeral
the old price, or auv other price, for
that matter. The new torches are to
be considerably decreased iu size and
height, and double the number of
them. The company put one up iu
front of (). W. Rohiusou's residence
and had it burning for a while as a
sample. They propose to put in this
sice torch for f 4 00 except the digging,
aod charge the borough $1 00 per
month for 'Hem The couucil thinks

. A II II II..
of puttirt tif.-lv- e of them,

d.

According to the wishes of Pen-

sion Commissioner J. C. Black, the
County Commissioners of Forest Coun-

ty, are requested to furnish a list of
all dependent soldier!, or their widows
or orphans, residiug in this county.
All such are requested to send their
names to the Commissioners' office at
ouce.

A recent dispatch from Greenville
to the Pittsburgh Ditpalch says that
the famous Dr. Gibson mooumcntis to'
be sold by the heirs, who claim that
Mrs. Gibson sold everything, leaving
nothing fur tbem, so in consequence
they are going to sell the monument,
which is very valuable. The monu-

ment cost 800,000.

Artist Greaves has completed the
portraits of Governor Beaver and Mrs.
Beaver and Attorney General Kirk
patiick, ordered when they were in
Warren last Summer. They are very
true to life. We think the artist aod
the subjects are alike to be congratu-
lated. Mr. G. will take them to liar-risbur- g

next week. Warren Mail.

Mr. Frank Zeigler has purchased
the limber on the Thomas tract, No.
5183, located on Tubbs Run, and is
setting up his mill on the same. This
it one of the best timbered tracts yet
remaiuing in this eection, aod Mr.
Zeigler will douhtless realize hand-
somely from it. We understand it is
his intention to manufacture it mostly
into staves.

U. 8. Com missioner Grant, in
Krie.on Monday, rendered a decision in
the information of Laing aod others
against John Fertig, of Titnsville, for
perjury. He holds that the evidence
in the original case which it was
claimed was contradicted by Fertig's
letter, procured from a former part-
ner and produced by the prosecution,
was wholly irrelevant, and consequent-
ly he dischgared Mr. Fertig.

Miss Emma Klinestiver of Ne-

braska, this county, returned ou Sat
urday last, from a mouths' stay at
Cleveland, whither she had been to
consult with the physician nuder whom
the bad previously leceived treatment
for an injury to one of her limb which
at one time threatened to cripple her
for life. Tbe doctor pronounced her
completely cured, but advised tbe use
of crutches for a few months yet.

An association composed of the
pumpers, drillers and tool dressers of
the uorthern oil field was organized at
Bradford on Saturday last, of which
our former townsman, J. N. Tiet
worth, was elected secretary. Tbe
aim of the new organization is to care
for its members who will ha thrown
nut nf work on account of the shut
down movement, and tbe general pro
tection of each other from want and
distress.

A Tylersburg correspondent of
the Clarion Democrat of last week
says: While Mrs. J. II. White of
Clarington, Forest county, was bring- -

ing her mother, Mrs. Jane Kerr home
from the residence nf Mrs. White,
where she had been visiting for some
time, and when within a lew rods of
their destination the horse took fright
and up set llie buggy throwing them
out and injuring both pretty badly.
but not dangerously. The buggy was
badly smashed.

The rain of the past few days has
been a most welcome visitor to this
section, as the water everywhere was
about as low as it could well get.
The lutubermeu are still praying for
more, aod we hope they'll gel it, as the
failure of a rafting flood would eutail
heavy losses upon them. Tbe river
raised sufficiently to let out the "boats
that were stranded between here and
Pittsburgh, which will be a great re-

lief to both the boat men and the coal
trade of the lower Ohio.

An English Judge has decided
that where eggs are sold by a retail
grocer to a customer, an implied war
raoiy goos with them that tbe eggs are
good, because the grocer knows they
are for humau consumption ; but when
the retailer buys them from the whole-

saler there is no warranty unless ex-

pressed. It would be interesting to
know whether the same rule applies
when a grocer buys of the farmer; or,
io fact, whether such be the law in
this Stale.

We always believe every thing con-

tained in the newspapers hut it gives
our faith an awful wrench when we

look for the comet that so many of our
exchange are referring tu just now.
They tell us that it is "visible to the
naked eye iu the northwest, and is in-

creasing iu brilliancy and moving
eastward very rapidly," This kind of
thing has beeu going ou for a mouth
or more, but to us the uorthwesteru
sky dou't seem to have laid in a comet
wilh the rest nf its fall goods, anil we

have full faith that our eyes are deool
lette at both ends, like a ballad sing
er' dress. Clarion Jacksonian.

"Age cannot wither it nor custom
state its iufiuile variety." Flesh is

hardly lieii to an ache or pain which

cannot be cured by using Saatiou
Oil.

Ed. Myers, one of the most pop
ular conductors on the W. N. Y. A P.
Road, and who will he remembered by
all who have had ocnasiou to travel
on the local freight which passes down
the river at this place at 9.00 a. m.,
committed suicide by culling his throat
from ear to ear on Wednesday of last
week, at his home in Irvioeton. The
Saturday previous he had complained
of feeling ill and had been relieved at
his own request from making his usual
run on Monday. His friends had lit-

tle thought that he might commit
such a rash act, and instantly after-
wards ho realized what be had done,
but it was too late. He leaves a wife
and two small children.

A Washioeton dispatch under
date of 14th instant, says: What is
known as the driven well patent,whicli
has been several times before the U.
S. Supeme Court, and which has al
ways heretofore been sustained was to-

day declared invalid in an opinion hy
Justice Blatchford based upon the
record in the case Dumber 16, An
drews, Green and others against George
llovey, brought here by au appeal
from the United States Circuit Court
for the southern district of Iowa. This
court holds that the fact is now made
to appear for the first time in tbe
driven will litigation that the inven
tion was used in public at Cortland,
If Y., by others than Green more
than two years before application for
patent was made, is a fact which is
fatal for the patent's validity. The
dtcree of tbe Circuit Court in favor of
i be alleged infringers. Hovey is af
firmed.

A very neat swindle W the torn
check racket which is now being sue
cessfully worked in some quarters.
The swindler obtains from a depositor
in a bank a small check. Then he
takes a blank check exactly like tbe
filled one and laya the two one upon
the other so that tbe edges are exactly
even. Both checks are then torn ir
regularly across, and iu such a way
that the signature on the filled check
appears on one piece and the amount
aod the payee on the other. The
checks have been held together while
being torn, and one pitce of the blank
check will exactly fit tbe other piece
of the filled check. The swindler then
fills in one piece of the blank check
with the name of tbe payee and the
amount to suit himself, takes it wilh
the piece of the genuine containing
the signature to the bank, and ex-

plains that the check was accidentally
torn. The teller fioding that the
pieces fit exactly, naturally concludes
that they are parts of the same check,
and may cash it unless ha happens to
suspect fraud.

The death of August Weingard
occurred at his home in Harmony
township,' this county, ubout one mile
south of J. A. Dawson's place, on
Monday morning of this week. Mr.
Weingard had not enjoyed his usual
health for over a year past, but only
for about three roi.nths wat lieco.ifined
to his bed. 1 1 iu complaint was Bright's
diseuse, and during his latl illness his
sufferings were very severe. When
yet quite young, August eulisted from
this place and became a member of
the famous 83 I Regiment, remaining
at the front until the close of the war.
He war a good soldier. Being an in-

dustrious young man, be applied bim-- s

If earnestly to farming ou bis return
from the army, and was quite success-
ful. He spent about six years in the
western country, returning to this
place last fall, and resuming work on
his farm. He leaves a mother and
several orothers, besides a large circle
of friends to mourn his lots. He was
an excellent citizen, wtll thought of
by his neighbors. Geo. Stow Post, of
which be was a mem her will have
charge of the funeral, which takes
plate his remains being laid to
rest in the Germau Hill cemetery.
His age was about 45 years.

Forest County Takes the Banner.

A short time before the election
Chairman Cooper of the Republican
State Committee, effered as a prize a
handsome silk Banner to the Republi
caus of the county which would show

"the nearest lelative approach to the
Blaine vote of 1884 " It seems that,
heyond a doubt Little Forest bus won
this banner, I lie Republicans having
not ouly come up to the Blaine vote,
but exceeded it by 14. No other
county iu the Stale, so fir as heard
from baa come up to the vote of Mr.
Blaine, the nearest beiug Crawford
which still lacks several. Chairman
Shawkey has written to headquarters,
aud laid iu the claim for Furest coun-

ty, aud has word from the chairman
that it would seem that our couuty
had captured the prize; also inform
ing him that tie Bauner would be
furthcoming at soon as the result was
definitely learned. It is uu small di
tiuclion tu be designated as the "Bau
ner County," and the Republicans of
Forest may justly feel pioud over the
hauddjiuo showing.

About a Former Tionestian.

The following notice of n former
well known aud highly respected Tio-

nesta citizen, we find in the Downs,
Kansas, Time of a receot date:

Tbe farm of W. W. Dimond is but
short distance northeast of the city,

and the reporter in his raroblo over
the country after items concluded he
would Hop and ask Mr. Dimoud to
conduct him over hit well appointed
farm. It is by no means certain that
the reporter would have done to had
ihere beef) a business like watch dog
anywhere iu sight, but after due in-

quiry iu that matter he learned that
the coast was clear. Mr. aod Mrs.
Dimond moved ou the farm in 1873
the year before the grasshoppers came.
Mr. Dimond says he beat the grass-
hoppers in gelling on tbe place, but
they beat him getting off, for they ate
up everything he had and left, while
he had to slay. For a long time their
pleasant house was the Violet postof-fic- e

of which Mr. Dimond was post-

master. This was before the city of
Dow os was even dreamed of. The
f rm consists of 140 acres, 80 of which
are under cultivation. The genial
owner believes in diversified farming,
and, as he puts it, does a contracting
and carpentering business along wilb
raising grain and cattle. At present
he has 18 head of cattle, 6 horses aod
a lot of hogs of the Berkshire breed.
He pays attention to the dairying

keeping bis cattle in a 30 by
40 foot barn that is as neat and com-

fortable as the daiutiest Jersey could
ask. Ou tbe place are two wells aud
a peach and apple orchard ; also a
grove of cottoowood trees that would
make a delightful place for picnics or
a good old fashioned campmeetiog.
But it is tbe system of water works on
the place which calls for special atten-
tion. Over a well it a reliable Wood-mans- e

windmill it is reliable because
it is an Illinois article which pumps
water into a tank. From this tank
the water is conducted by underground
pipes to the hogs, the cows and to the
barn, where a pump it placed close to
the horses. Our city fathers would do
well to consider the advisability of
extending the system to Downs. Mr.
Dimond kindly harnessed up hit stal-

lion and drive the reporter back to
town. The horse is partly Norman
and partly of tbe famous Morgan
blood, being a beautiful jet black ani-

mal and a valuable one.

HERE AND THERE.

Young persona are Invited to attend
school at Edinboro. The aim ia to give the
hetl instruction. Expenses low. Opens
Nov. 29.

The change in the management of tho
W. N. Y. A P. road has boen signalized
by a number of improvements An order
has been issued for tho laying of a large
number of ateel rails between this city
and Buffalo ; numerous Hidings and
switches are being torn up and replucod
by new ones, and about 1,500 new cars
have been ordered and will presently be
in use Blizzard,

Noting the evident increase of the crime
of infanticide in that city, the Altoona Tri-
bune says that within the last few months
tho doad bodiea of three or four inlanta
have been found In the city or its immed-
iate vicinity. The heartless murderers of
these innocents did not take the trouble tu
hide them under the earth they simply
threw tbem to one aide as a worn out gar-
ment or a dead dog ia cast away.

Jonnie Lind. the Swedish nightingale,
died on the 2d innt., aged 01 years. She
visited tbla country 87 years ago, under
the management of the great howman,
P. P. Baruuin, and cleared about
in her tirst series of concerto. In Febru-
ary, 18o2, she married Otto Goldsmith,
who acoompaniod her aa pianist. At the
sale of tickets for her first concert in New
York a hatter named Genin paid 25 for
first choice of seats, and the transaction
made his fortune. It was published all
over the country and everybody bought
Genin'a hats.

We are receiving every week,
until after the holidays, novelties in
Books, Alliums, Autograph A I hums.
Scrap Books, and Bibles, Toy Books,
Toys, Jewelry, &o Don't fail to see
them. Wm. Smkakbauoii & Co.

II. J. Hopkins & Co. sell an all
wool (warranted) suit of underwear
for nolv one dollar. Think of ill 2t

Toboggan Caps, Men's Scotch and
Fiue Caps, Ladies, Misses aud Child's
Rubber Boots, al Hmoarhaugh & Co.

If you want at once ihe best aud
olieapest Life or Accident Insurauce,
insure iu the Mutual Reserve Fond
Li I'd Association and Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen-
eral Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

The llanirllol Mas la TtaaratK,
As well as the huiidsomoKt, and others

are invitod U will on G. W. Hovard, and
iret tree a tria bottle of Kcmii't Balsam
for the throat and lunx, a remedy that in
selling entirely upon its merits and ia
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Chroniu
and Aeulo Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Price 60 cents and 1

A Ureal KarpriMi
Is in store for all who use Kemn'a Hal

sam lor tho Throat unci Lungs, the greut
guaranteed remedy. Would you believe
that it la sold on its merits and that each
dru-.''is- t is authorized to refund your
money ny mo I'ropriutor or tins wonder
ful remedv if it fails to cure vou. G. W
Hovard has secured tho Agency for it.
rrn-- ouu. anu i. i rial size iree.

At Edinboro teachers and students
work unitedly for tho good of all. Eucb
in hi place does his bet.

W. C. T. TJ. COLUMN.
CowhtetcA by the Tinnnta Union.

Tho W. C. T. U. meets the tfd and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. m.

President Mrs. Eli Iloleman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. G. Dalo, Mrs.

W. J. Roberts.
Recording Sec'y Mrs. Ij. A. flnwe.
Cor. 8cc. A Treas. Mrs. S. D. Irwin.

Woe unto him that riveth his neighbor
drink, that )mttet thy bottle io him, and
make.it him drunken alio. I lab. If, 15.

The wicked workolh a deceitful work I

but to him tliatsoA-et- rlKh'eousness shall
be a sure reward. Kev. 11, It.

The constant use of beer every day,
gives the system no recuperation, but
steadily lowers the vital forces.

American.

A young man, now 5.1 yeats of age,
began to smoke cigarettes at the oge
of 14, and smoked 10 cts. worth daily
How many hooks worth (leach, could
he buy with the money spent?

Among the many quotations engra-
ven ou the Shakespeare fountain, just
eel lip at St at ford at the ex
pense of Mr. Childs of Philadelphia,
was the followiog which was never sur-

passed for appropriateness and truth:
"Honest water which ne'er left man
i' the mire." A bottle filled with this
honest water and carefully sealed up
was delivered to Mr. Irving at the
close of his address, and is being
brought to America by him for pre
sentsliori to Mr. Cbilds.

JUDGE LOCHRAE ON TROBIBITION.

Judge Lochrune has been known iu
New York, wbere he came frequently
on business as attorney of the Pull
man Car Company, as ooe of ibe lov
ers of good living aud fiue wines. He
came up from Georgia last week and
astonished his acquaintances by the
announcement that he had become a
full fledged Prohibitionist. "Atlanta
is a Prohibition city," he said to me,
"and I helped to make it so. I turned
all the good liquors in my cellars out
into the streets. Ii had tu run in the
gutter or down my throat and I con-

cluded it had belter be iu tbe gutter.
You see, our Government bad come to
be a government of whiskey, by whis-

key and for whiskey. The liquor deal-

ers asserted their ownership of the en-

tire country aud their control of ibe
entire population. It is only a ques-

tion of time under such a cooditioo of
things when men will rise up aod smite
them hip and thigh. Il is a thing that
must be d uo in order to preserve the
manhood of tbe country. You see
drinking iu the South is not drinking
iu tbe North. Here in New York if
a man comes iulo a barroom who is

intoxicated the bar tender will refuse
to tell him auy more. If the man
raises a disturbance he is promptly led
out and awHy. But wilh us a fellow
comes along bent on having a 'bender.'
He goes into a saloon and takes posses-
sion of it. He announces that ho is

the Red handed Gray Wolf or Blue
Ruiu Jack or Kaiutuck Muse. He
drinks till he's wild. He makes every-
body who comes iu driuk wilh him.
Sooner or lafttfr there is a low and
some one is killed. If it was only the
chap who got up the muss who got
killed we could stand it, but uiue
chsnces out of ten it is some innocent
passer hy. Then when we attempted
to regulate the sale of liquor so as to
have ibiugs decent as you do in New
York, the liquor men defeated every
effort we made. Il came to pass then
that we got up aud licked them nut.
Il is what will eventually he dooo ev-

erywhere unless they see what is com-

ing aud take a modest back seat to get
out from uuder."

The Vernon horror, by which every
passenger and all but oue of the crew
of a lake steamer perished, is proved
by testimony before the coroner's jury,
tu be another whisky massacre. Tbe
captain was a confirmed druckard
notoriously so; bad had delirium tre-

mens on former trips. What the com-

pany were thinking about, entrusting
such a man wilb the control of a ves-

sel, we cannot imagine. The louesur
vivur testified : "The captain was
drunk most of the time, and was very
drunk when we left Cheboygan last
week. Friday bight, tbe night the
steamer was lost, he was as drunk as I
ever saw him, and kept taking a drink
every little while from a hotilethathe
carried in his coal pocket. Il' the cap-lai- n

had beeu sober, I don't believe
ihe vessel would ha e been Ion, for
any sober man would have turned
baek when he saw how badly she act-

ed iu the big sea."
The whole wor I is arouse I. and

jostly, by the Haymarket nnssacre
yet here is a massacre by which not
seven lives ouly, but seventy are sac-

rificed, arid because ''whisky did it,"
ils lesson makes no more lua'ii.g mark
thau do the waves which elated over
the poor victims.

POOD SALARIED
U or Coiniiiinsion to Men nud Women l
In art us I or traveling Ni
experience niedei!. Sloady woi k ! Jamks
E. Whitney, Nurseryman, Koclnsier.
N. Y. Mention tins paper.) ung t!5.

Excitement In Texas.
(rent excitement has been can r ', ;n 0

vlcin.ly of Paiis, Tox., by tho rci Kir :i.!'
recovery of Mr. J. K. Corb y, wlu v
helpless he could not turn in bed '! i.ii fbis head ; everybody said he was 'iu oC

Consumption. A trial bottle of Li. Ki-- . h
New Discovery was sent him. !ir ;;
relief, ho bought a lame bottle and a b ?x
of Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time
he had taken two boxes of Pills and two
bottlos of the Discovery, he was well and
had gained in llesh thirty-si- x pounds.
Trial bottles of this Great 'Discovery for
Consumption free at O. W. Bovard's."

Tbe Trrdlct faRninioRS.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Binpus, Ind., s:

can recommend Electric Hitters
as the very best remedy. Every botllo
sold has given rell"f in every case. Ono
man took six lioitles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of 10 years' standini'."
Abraham Hare, druetrist, Bel!ville, Ohio,
iilTii-m- ; "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled In my 20 years' experience,
is Electric fitters." Tiionsamls of others
have added their testimony, so that the
Vordid unanimous thst Klwctric Bittors do
euro nil diseases of tho Liver, Kidneys or
lllood. Only half a dollar a bottle at G.
W, Bovard's DrugStoie.

BRACE IT.
You are feeling depressed, your appe-

tite, is poor, yon are bothered with Head-
ache, you are fidiretty, net vous, and gen-oral- ly

out of sorts, and want trr brace op.
Brace up, but not with sti.nnlaots, spring
medicines, or bitters, which huve for their
basis very cheap, bad whiskey, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will purify
your blood, Bturt hoalthy action of Liver
and Kidneye, restore your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength. Such
a medicine you will lind In Electric Bit-
ters, and only 60 cents a bottle at O, XV,
Bovard's Driig Store.

Givo Them A Chance.
That is to say, your lungs. Also nil'

your breathing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it is. Not only tho
larger but the thousands of
little tubes and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be there,
your lungs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the family
of tli miit and nose and head and lung ob-
structions, all are bad. All ought to be
got rid of. There Is Just one sure war to
get rid of them. That ia to take Boschee'a-Germa- n

Syrup, which any druggist will-sel- l

you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if
everything else has tailed you, you may
depend upon this for certain.

CIOIXESTA MARKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour a barrel cholco 4.006.6O'
Flour IS sack, 1.00 1.65
Corn Meal, 100 tba 1.25 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain Ql.25
Corn, Shelled - - --

Beans
- 70

$ bushel --

Ham,
1.60Q3.0O

Biigar cured - - 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cared - - 14
Shoulders --

Wbltellsh,
8

half-barre- ls . 8.60
Lake herring half-barre- la 6.60'
Sugar - 6 8
Syrup - - - --

N.
607S'

O. Molasses new 75
Roast Rio Coffeo 28
Rio Coffee, --

Java
26

Coffee ... 3235
Tea --

Butter
20!h

- - 2225
Rico 7
Eggs, fresn ...
Salt best lake 1.25
Lard ni2i
Iron, common bar - 2.5f
Nails, lOd, $ keg 2.7S
Potatoes .... - 76 100

Lime p bid. ... 1.10
D'ied Apples sliced per lb - 4S
Dried Beef - - - k - itc-- .

Dried Peaches WXd'-i.-'
Dried Peaches pared por X

Auditor's Notice.
In the Court of Common Pleaa of For-e- st

County, E. D., No. 2, Sept. Term, 1887.
Wanner, McCluneifc Co. va. Barnes ft

Duncan. Extract from the Record, In
this case the money ordered paid into
Court, und upon motion made Samuel D.
Irwin Esq , appointed Auditor, Sept. 19,.-1S-

Atttest,
Curtis M. Shawkky, Pro.

Notice is hereby given, that I will at-
tend to tbe duties of my appointment at
my oftice in Tionesta, on Tuesday, No-ve-m

er 22d, 1887, at 0 o'clock A.M., where
and when all parlies interested may at-
tend and be heard.

HA M UK L D. IRWIN, Auditor.
Oct. 81, 18S7. 3t.

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established. Host Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms. Unequaled'
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established
184i. W. & T. BM ITII, Geneva, N. Y.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS'

DEALING

It represents something you like and ap'
preciate. It Illustrates our meth-

od of doing business. It
meuna

"SQI'AIIK ii-:al,ix- t"
Don't you sue T

f Preach.
rnis IS WHAT WE 1 Practice.

I Guarautee.- -

Honest Values 1
Latest Styles PUT BEFORE YOU.
Fairest Prices. J

Iu opening our Elegant New Stock of
curly Spring Styles in

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS!

LOUNGES,
&C.

fThe Newest.
YOU'LL FIND THE M The Best.

I The Cheapest.
Prices 1

Wualilies. AS YOU LIKE THEM.
Styles. J

Comol Wo will treat you riirht,
Square Dealing in

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING!

AT

x i: lsox cat v. luxon, .

Exchange Block,
next to Exchange Hotel,

Telephone.' WAHKEN, PA..


